Learn more about your woodlands: Join this course for beginners

THURSDAYS, 7 TO 9 PM ET

Merle Crawley Agriculture Center- UT-TSU Extension Building
6183 Adamson Circle, Chattanooga, TN 37416

Feb. 21, 2019  Getting to know your woodlands
How has past land use shaped our forests? Why are your woodlands important? Learn what you need to know about management plans.

Feb. 28, 2019  Managing your woodlands
What should you do with neglected woodlands? Pine and hardwood management

Mar. 7, 2019  Identifying and Managing Woodland Threats
Invasive plants, insects (native and exotic) and diseases (native and exotic)

Mar. 14, 2019  Wildlife and Woodlands
Wildlife habitat requirements and enhancing habitat for game and non-game wildlife.

Learn from the experts how you can take better care of your woodlands!
This is part of a woodland owner education series being offered across the southern region.

No Cost to attend- just call and register
Ask questions of Numerous live webinar speakers professors, experts from Clemson, Georgia, Mississippi, Missouri, Maryland, Tennessee, USDA.
See full program for each date at: https://sref.info/woodland-stewards/series
Call 423-855-6113

Tell us you plan to come to one or more sessions, Seating may be limited-please call or email now!
423-855-6113  email -- tstebbins@utk.edu
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